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AT THE HELM.

John P. Altgeld Inaugurated
Governor Today.

THE CEREMONIES AT SPEINGFIELD,

The First Democratic Executive of Illinois
in Forty Tear Installed at the State
Capital This Afteraoon The Great Event
Fittingly Celebrated The Parade and
Grand Ball Meeting of the State Central
Committee,
Springfield, 111., Jn. 10. Governor

J. 1 Altetld has been inaugurated. Tbe
event proved one of tbe most imposing
as well as one of tbe moat inu resting
and important in the history of tbe slate.
Tbe inauguration ceremonies tock place
in the bail of tbe bouse of representa-
tives at 2 o'clock this afternoon. icd ti e

hall never presented bo brilliant and
beautiful an appearance. For four dyt
previous to today tbe decoration com-
mittee, composed of ladies of Spring
field, has been busy witb the decorations.
There ia a profusrd and tastefully ar-

ranged display of ibe cational colors in
various shapes all over the wall, with

JOHN P.

portraits of Altgeld, Cleveland and S'ev
eneon over the sptaket's detk,
and evergreens and emilax To this was
added bnadreds of rotes, lilies and
palms.

The ceremonies attendant upon the
inauguration of Governor Altgeld and
Lteuter. Gill then took
place.

The Parade.
The parade was a striking spectacle

composed of marching organizations.
There were five gr ind divisions in cbine
of Gin. A. McClcnand, chief marshal.
Tbe column formed at one o'ciock and
marched from Sixth and Adams streets,
nor.h on Sixth to Jefferson, west on Jef-
ferson to Fourth, sou'h on Fourth to
Washington, east on Washington to Fifth,
south on Fifth to Monroe, east on
Monroe to Sixth, south on Sixth to Capi-
tol avenue, west on Capitol avenue to
Fifth, south on Fifth to entrance execu-
tive mansion, west through the grounds
to Fourth, north on Fourth to Capitol
avenue, west on Capitol avenue to Sec-
ond, north on Second to Monroe to ent-
rance leading to north portico of state
house, where tbe clubs were massed.

The Inaugural Ball.
. Tonight occurs the inaugural reception'' at tbe state bouse. , The governor and

' ' other distinguished gentlemen and their
wlv will recelve Mn' the governor's te-- w

ceptlou room . There will "be a large
riumber of ladies from abroad as well as
tbe ladies of Springfield in attendance,
scd tbe arrangements have been made
with an especial view to their presence
Gov. and Mrs. Altgeld will be assisted
in receiving by tbe other state fiWrs
and their lad:ea, and by Vice Presideu-elec- t

Stevenson and wife, and by Gen.
Jabn U. Black, of Chicago, and Hon.
Andrew J. Hunter. of Paris,
and their wifes, and Mrs E. G
Fruzer, of Rock Island. Tbe Pull
man band of Chicago will be stationed in
tbe rotunda on the third floor and the
Fourth regiment band, of this city, in tbe
rotunda on the first fl lor.

The building will he illuminated witb
4 OIK) gn lith'a on the interior, includ-
ing 1 400 in the dome, and with 50 arc
electric liuh s on the interior and txteri
or. A Mue light will be thrown on tbe
pa'nting on the west wall at the head of
lie grand stairway representing the
treat with the Indians.

Night Parade.
The grand illuminated parade in honor

of the inauguration occurs tonight, form-
ing at 7 o'clock sharp and will be pre-
cisely over tbe same line of march as that
observed this afternoon.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
JL Foil Attendance of Members at the

Meeting; Last Night.
Spkinofikld, 111., Jan 10 The dem-

ocrat u suit central comoiiee met at b
St. Nictiol is ho el last night for tbe pur-po- .e

of re:urat'Ztinn. The member,
were cull'-- d to oid-- r by Cbairmn I'uelpe
and ibe roll c i.l showed that every com-m- i'

turn n wax present xcept the mem
ber from lb Eighth dUiric, who

ed by proxy. After nt w m--

ber had been admitted from the Fir.--t
8 cond, Tuird, Fourth, Fifti. bix h
E gh h. Ni itn, Tentb, Thirteenth. Six
teenth, Eighteenth and Twentieth d

au ! two new member! -lire h c
been enatalltrd, the work of reorg-niZ-tio-

was proceeded with. Delose P
Whelps, of Monmotrb; Theodore Jtelson,

Powder
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of Decatur, ai d W B Brinton of Tuscola,
were respectively re elected chairman,
lecrjtary and treasurer by acclamation,
I tit full membership of tbe new commit-

tee, Kith tbe post fflce addresses of the
memtera. is at follows:

Coinmittermen-at-larg- e Delos P.
Pftelj a. chiii-man- , Monmouth; P C Ha-

ley. JoHrt; Frank Havill, Mount Carmel;
W. J Brod tick. National Stock Yard;
Smuel B Chase, Chicigo: Joseph P.
Mahooey, Cnieago, and Thomaa Qahtn.
Chicasro. District committeemen First
dit ri'-t- . J.'bn P Lindecker, Chioago;
Secord, W J O'Brien. Cnicgo; Third,
James J. Townsend Chicigo; Fourth, C.
F. Clarke. Ch-cig- Fif'h. D J Hogan,
Gentv i ; Sixth. Charles Niemm, Frcprnt;

C. C. J'hnsoo S'erlinp; E'gh h,
Davtf S reator; Ninth. Etwin
Bera. Wats'eka; Tenth. Frank J Qu tin,
Peorl; E cventh. J W. P 'Her, Rock UU
and; Twelfth. E. E. Binns. PitH-fiel-

Tniru-enth- W T Vandiver, Taylorville;
Fourteenth, Thodoro Nelfon. Sbrrman
house, Chicago; Fifteenth. W B. Brin-
ton. Tuccols; S.x'.eenth, W. F B?ck. Ol-ne- v;

Seventeenth. J hn H. Biker. Svt'Ii-va- n;

Eighteenth. L'icas Pfe.fen herder,
Alton; Nineteenth, Walter Watson,
Mount, Yemen; Twentieth, W W. Batr,
Carbondale.

J. J. Townsend. in th? Third dis'.ric-- ,

succeeds M.C McDonald, who resigned
from he committee during the campaif n
last fall. Chairman Phelps, was in-

struct )d to selpct an executive com-roitt- et

from the members composing the
state central committee, and af;er a fow
unimportant details had been attend.d
to the committee adjourned The head-
quarters at the Sherman hoiue in Chicago
will b) kept open hereafter as uul l1
it is probuble that thn executive com-
mitter when felected will establish head-Quarte- rs

in Springfield during the session
of the legitliture.

YES., ANO HEART FAILURE, TOO.

Effect of Making a Lead Mine of a Man
Out West.

Hei ENAMont., Jan. 10. John Xabours,
deputy United States marshal of the Black-foo- t

r serration, and Sam Barber, a cow
boy, bad a suit in justice court at Robins
over t le ownership of a horse. The case
was decided against Xabours, who opened
fire on Barber, shooting four times. Ore
shot grazed Barber's leg. Barber returned
the file, emptying the contents of a tr

into Xalwur's body. Xabonr died
of blood-poisonin- The coroner's jury ex-

onerated Barber.

Wns u fatal Hiding Place.
Chattanoox;a, Tenn., Jan. 10. - The

story of a singular tragedy in Buchanan
count, Virginia, comes through a reliable
sounx. Charles Carroll, a moonshiner
who vas beinj; pursued by deputy mar-
shals, concealed himself in an abandoned
cabin, barred the door and stood peeping
out through a knothole. The posse camo
along the road, stopped, and began talking
on the edge of the clearing, too far away to
be heard in ordinary conversation. A bet
was rr ade and taken that one of the party
could not shoot through a knothole in tbe
door. A Winchester was leveled and fired
and scmething was heard to fall inside the
cabin. The officers rushed to the spot aud
found writhing in death the man for whom
they were hunting.

Child Attacked by a Mountain Lion.
Crii ple Creek, Cola., Jan. 10. James

Dell, t. young ranchman near here, cap-
tured i mountain lion cub last summer
and raised it as a pet. Monday he brought
it here and chained it to a hotel veranda.
The old son of F. C. Richardson, a
prominent business man, ventured too
near tae beast and it sprang upon him and
began to tear bis flesh. Before the animal
could be killed great pieces of flesh and
skin h ul been eaten from the. face and peck
of thtf boy.- ' It tooJc four ibullets" from a
large revolver .at. loh rarlg to 'kill' the
lion.. The child will die.

Model of the Santa Maria.
New York, Jan. 10. One of the first

articles to arrive for exhibition at the
World's fair of Chicago came Sunday on
board he George W. Clyde. It was the
model of the enraval Santa Maria, the flag-
ship f Christopher Columbus. It is a
present, from the Spanish-America- n colony
of Sat Domingo to the managers of the
World's fair as trustees for the people of
the Ul ited States. The model is fifteen
feet in length and stands on a big platform.
A beautiful painting of the Virgin and
Christ child U at the stern.

A Boom in Hog at Chicago.
CHICAGO, Jan. 10. Hog products yester-

day reached the highest, point in ten years
$19.10 a barrel. There was no big trad-

ing, bi t some sales were made at that fig-

ure, at, d nearly all duy the price wavered
about '.hat point, closing at f l'J.UTJ-j'- The
big dealers were not in the pit, so the trad-
ing was not very active, and the rie wai
merely due to the prevailing scarcity of
pork.

Hi icltlayera' International Union.
Baltimore, Jan.10. The tw enty-sevent- h

annual convention of the Internatiouai
Union of Bricklayers and Masons met in
Ford's opera house yesterday preliminary
to a tw o weeks' business session. The dele-pate- s

v.'ere welcomed to the city by Colonel
Williu n Jjove, the mayor's secretary.
President John lleartz, of Denver, Colo.,
responded.

Ti rued ou Hot Water by Mistake.
Pitt-seuho- , Jan. 10. Thomas Scott, a

tender at the boiler works of the Baddotk
steel w oiks, was cleaning a boiler yester-
day an I ordered tin attendant to turn on the
cold wier. By mistake the man turned,
on the hot, and Scott was fatally scalded.

BERLIN', Jan. 10. a uynamite bomb was
exploded in Gelseukirchen yesterday. Two
small 1 otels near by were shaken so thatthe windows broke and plaster fell from
the walls. Nobody, was injured. The cul-
prit is supposed to lieaa anarchist emis-
sary fr iu the Saar district.
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ELECTORAL CURIOS

Several of Them Sealed and De
, livered Yesterday.

I0H0ES OF THE NOVEMBEB "SLUMP"

Heretofore Rock-Ribbe- d Republican
States Voting for a Democratic or Popu-
list Candidate for President A Verita-
ble Political Transformation Ohio's
Solitary Cleveland Vote The "Split"
Colleges Situation-- of Affairs In States
Where Senators Are in the Priies Mrs. .

Carlisle Talks About "John".
Chicago, Jan. 10. Today a Democratic

administration was inaugurated at Spring-
field, this state, and for tbe first time since
1856 that party is in power through all tlio
state departments as well as in the legis-
lature. It was a great day for the "old
wheelhorses," who could remember the
time when it vas the regular thing. The
only thought that came up to disturb their
minds was "how long will it last?"

Transformation In Kansas.
Twenty-fou- r hours previously, if any-

thing a more remarkable scene was
enacted, when with the help of the Dem-
ocrats a young party in Kansas ousted the
old-tim- e rulers of the state and took
charge. Kansas is still young, but since
ber admission to the Union she has been
noted for her Republicanism and for tbe
majorities thereof. The ceremony took
place in the hall of the bouse of representa-
tives and was witnessed by probably the
largest crowd that has ever assembled in
Kansas on similar occasions. The hall, in-
cluding both galleries, was packed to its
utmost capacity, and hundreds who came
late were comm-lle- to stand without the
doors. Breidenthal, the Populist chair- - j

man, remarked when be opened the cere-
monies that the assembly was to inaugu-
rate the first People's party on earth.

Peculiarities of the Electoral Vote.
There werj some novelties in the electo-

ral voting yesterday, too. There vtas Illi-
nois casting her total vote for a Demo-
cratic candidate. There was Ohio casting
one of hers for the same. Only one, but
the margin was so close in the others that
old stagers gasped as they heard the fig-
ures: "Great Scott! where are we at?"
There was North Dakota so badly mixed
that her three votes went one to each of
the leading candidate;" would probably
have been one for Bidwell if the state bad
four.

Nevada's Silver Ticket.
Nevada got up a unique feature. Her

people are argentiferous to a man. The
population talks silver all day and dreams
silver all night. So she got up a set of elec-
toral ballots made of silver, 2x3 inches, en-
graved with the nau.es of Weaver ami
Field. Of course nobody else was "in it"
out there. California was another state
that divided her vote, giving S for Cleve-
land and 1 for Harrison. Michigan divided
her vote, but it was owing to the law that
gave the electoral votes to the districts.
otherwise Harrison would have had them j

all.
Another State Changes Sides.

Wisconsin, which has so long been a Re-
publican stronghold also made a mark in its
history by giving its electoral vote for a
Democratic president. The majority was not
large, less then ".CKO, but it was enough.
Then there was Colorado, the! Centennial
state,ahvays reliably Republican, fell down t

and worshiped the silver dollar and went1
l'rmi.l iit. ' . i 1 1. t- 1 i In.,-- f i - ivm ,w

given to Weaver, as the standard bearer of
the lusty young party that played so much
havoc with Republican hopes in the west.

Wrote Their Ballots with Gold.
The Wisconsin electors, in face of the

fact that it was a new thing for Wisconsin
to cast its vcfte for a Democratic candi-
date for president, wrote their ballots with
gold pens, and each will wtain the pen he
used as a souvenir. Another state that
divided its vote was Oregon, which gave
one vote to Cleveland.

BROUGHT IN THEIR SICK MAN.

Montana Democrats Bound to Have All
Their Votes.

Helena, Mont., Jan. 10. There was
a dramatic scene in the house yesterday
when A. J. Davidson, member of the
Democratic national committee for Mon-
tana, and one of the members of the house
of representatives from this county, was
carried in the halL It was understood
that a vote on the Hamilton-Leec- h con
test would be taken and Davidson's payaM
Clans gave theit'-contes- t to have him taken
to the session.'' Hellas' been. lying at the
Hotel Broadwater euer since his illness
and an electric car was fixed up to bring
him into town, a distance of about three
miles.

Silence That Could Be Felt.
He was accompanied by two physicians

and his wife. Arriving at the house he was
put into an invalid's chair and four stout
men carried bim into the halt The chair
was deposited in the center of the hall and
the speaker came down to him and admin-
istered the oath of office. The stillness
during the time Davidson was carried into
tbe house and while tbe oath was being
administered was almost painful. The
lobby was jammed with people and no
soouer had the bath been subscribed by i

him t han a cheer went up that could be
heard a block.

Republicans Were Hardhearted.
An appeal was made to the Republicans

to pair with the sick man, but none re-
sponded. After some discussion it was de-
cided to postpone actiou on the Hamiltou-Leec- h

case until today. Davidson was ex-
cused, and now that the Republicans see
that the sick man is sure to be on hand
when Lis vote is needed on political ques-
tions it is probable a pair will be arranged
for bim.

"JOHN" HAS A MIND OF HIS OWN.

What Mrs. Carlisle Say's of Her Husband
and the Treasury.

Washington, Jan. 10. Mrs. John G.
Carlisle yesterday emphatically denied the
publii-he- statement, purporting to be on
her authority, that Senator Carlisle has
made up his miud to decline the invitation
of tbe president-elec- t to accept thetreasury
portfolio. She said that un to Saturday
night, v hen the scuator left Washington
for Kentucky, he was still uncertain
Whether to accept or decline. "Ic is said
that you oppose the senator going into the
caoiuat," remarked the reporter.

Has a Way of Having; His Own Way.
"Well," eba responded, "I would prefer

that John remain in the senate, but per-
sonally I have no very great objection to
his going into the cabinet. He does not
know what he is going to do himself. John
always bad a way of having his own way
about thing. Uedoeaa't make many mi

takes, and I guess he won't this time. Ton
can depend upon it that he will be his own
adviser, and when he makes up his mind
what to do he won't ask me or any one else
whether we like it or not."

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

Tlave Possession of Nebraska's Capital-Speculati- ons.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 10. The city fairly
swarms with politicians and each politi-
cian has a rumor. But the important ques-
tion is whether the postponement of the
organization of the legislature will post-
pone the senatorial election. It is claimed
that Lieutenant Governor Majors will hold
that in one week from today the legisla-
ture may commence to ballot for senator.
It is also claimed that Speaker Coffin will
rule that the senatorial election cannot
take place until the second Tuesday after
the organization, or two weeks from to-
day.

Would Swamp the Republicans.
This is an important point, for if Speaker

Goffin so rules it.will allow the Douglas
county contest to be heard and if it is
heard there is no doubt the seven Repub-
lican representatives from Douglas will
have to make room for the Democratic
contestants. The senatorial candidate
whose name is most mentioned is John H.
Powers, Populist. The Populists support-
ers claim that if he is the party caucus
nominee Several Republicans will vote for
bim. Powers is a radical free silver man
and says "tariff is not an issue."

TWO:HOUSES IN KANSAS.

Breidenthal Makes What May Re Called
a Sensational Move.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 10 Breidenthal,
chairman of the Populist committee, has
sent out twenty-si- x telegrams ordering
here all those for whom contests have been
filed in both houses, twenty being in tbe
lower bouse. Under advice of ,Judge3
Doster and Webb and C. G. Clemens, the
latter the principal Kansas lieutenant of
Parsons when that Chicago anarchist or-
ganized this state, Breidenthal has deter-
mined to organize a Populist house by
withdrawing all the members of that par-
ty as soon as it is demonstrated that the
Republicanstbave a majority.

A Republican Counter-Mov- e.

Some of the Populist members are op-
posed to such a revolutionary proceeding,
and workers are endeavoring to whip them
into line. Breidenthal assures them that the
senate and state officers will recognize
them, and eventually the courts will do so.
In the meantime the Republicans have al-
ready taken steps to have tbe supreme
court enjoin the state auditor and treasurer
from paying any bills that may be con-
tracted by such rump house, as well as tbe
per diem and mileage of tbe members.

GREAT IS THE COMBINE.

The Iealln k in Colorado Broken by
a Dral.

DENVER, Jan. 10. Tbe deadlock in the
senate was broken yesterday afternoon by
a combination of Populists and Democrats.
The terms of the deal had not been com-
pleted yesterday morning, as the Populists
thought the Democrats were as kin'j too
much, but terms acceptable to both sides
were agreed upon at the noon recess and
immediately on convening in the afternoon
they proceeded to the election;of the.secre-tary- ,

aud Kennedy, the Democratic candi-
date, was elected by '3) votes to 15 votes.
For scrgfant-at-arm- s Cummings, the Popu-
list candidate, was elected. The minor
offices were divided between the two par-
ties. The only business of the senate out-
side the election of officers was the
adoption of the house resolution asking for
the full and unlimited coinage of silver at
a ratio of lt to 1.

The Situation in Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wy., Jan. 10 There was

great activity in legislative circles yester-
day. The populists held a conference in
the morning to decide what line of action
they would take in organizing the house
today. There seemed to be a slight division
of opinion, and they adjourned to the
evening. The Democrats were trying to
make a deal with the Populists to s cure
the speakership, but hist evening the Re-
publicans ottered the speaker to the Popu-
lists and almost anything else they asked
for. The People's party people are in splen-
did shape, aud if they act wisely they will
control the legislature and consequently
legislation.

Later. At the caucus last evening the
Democrats nominated William Hinton, a
free silver man, for senator, and announoe
that they will stand by him; ; No coalition
with Populist was effected, as the Popu-
lists "want the earth."' ., -.

v.- - .t - . - : . .
, , Seems a Promising Party.. , . ,

Pittsburg, Jan. lb. A meeting to form
anew political party with prohibition and
woman suffrage as its platform was held
at 150 Sixth avenue yesterday. Seven
men, four women aud a boy
attended it. They did nothing except call
another meeting for next Monday. Then
they denounced the old parties until the
women said that they would have to go
home and prepare supper for their hus-
bands, and the meeting adjourned.

McCrcary Has an Ambition.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 10. Members of

the legislature have received & letter from
Congressman James B. McCreary, dated
Washington, Jan. 6, stating that he will
be a candidate for United States senator,
and that he hopes his experience as a legis-
lator, governor and eight years in congress
has equipped him for the duties of senator.

The Illinois Legislature.
Sprincfield, Ills., Jan. 10. The senate

yesterday did no business worthy of note,
except to receive a bill jor the uncondi-
tional repeal of tbe Edwards law.
ine uouse was in session, bnt ten minutes
and did nothing except arrange for inau-
guration today. Roth houses adi

p. m. today.
Klhctors Indorse Murphy.

AXBANT, Jan. 10. The only feature of
the meeting of New York presidential
electors was the unanimous adoption! of a
resolution indorsing Edward Murphy for
United States senator.

Caught in the Cos and Crushed.
PlTTSECRG, Jan. 10. Thomas Kinnon,

aged 16. employed in the rail department
of the Edg..r Thompson Steel works at
Braddock, was oiling some machinery yes-
terday when his clothing caught in the
cogs. He was wrapped around tile drum
and whirled round. Before he could be
rescued he was crushed on both sides and
his right arm mashed.

Misa Willard at Exeter Hall.
London, Jan. 10. Miss Frances Willard

was received publicly at Exeter hall last
evening. The building was crowded and
Miss Willard's address was cheered and
applaused enthusiastically. Lady Soin
erset presided.

We Inst Move.
All of our warm goods must move out

' 'viuuto an ur our f
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Felt Shoes,

" Slippers.
In order to rcake them move lively we have maife

down to bottom pricee. Come early before the t
broken.
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Tbe Fat.l and Wintik Goods aie now In. DATIV

Bemember we are tLcwirg tfce laigf tt end Do;.

afFortment of I) wkktio arjd lufciiH) getele n tl
cities. Snits made to jxnr mccBure fum $20 to
aers made to your meaenre $5 to $12.
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BRADY STREET,

Yon wish a piece cf Diamond Jewelry.

You wish a Wa tch,
Yon wish a Clock, --

You wish a Fine Pin,
You wish a pair of Ear Rings,

Ilou wish something in b'olid Silver,

You wish a pair of Opera GlaEses,

Yon wish a pair of Gold Spectacles,

Yon wish aiythii'g in cur Hne

You can surely find it at

A
Ur m w

Shoes

A

-- AT-

V w
Cor. Third and; Brady Sts., Davenport,!

DEDROOMSUITS
--Bedroom Suits- -

T. -- Never iSb)Khfcitfl-o- prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAKDT
1809 and 1811 Second Ave

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY
HALF PRICE

AT--

f.stt nil' jjAVA-rvOI.I- ' 1

mvv.Seccirl Street. DAVtNPOBi. iUvVJL


